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Tff PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters, to the Editor

h 6tyi Argument Is Ridiculous
fc'iL k rtlier a Mi Evening Pb!a tt'tyrti
I'iStlK arguments PUl wrw in ma icn.r

.11 against the compensation meat.
f&. w'hlth ho calli bo"' ' ridiculous
'!?!. not let them bo unchallenged.

i?'V'S might think thorn Ifu.. The
- ""..:., ..m it bonus, ana numus-ma- t me
ifV ZmmI rneI It. but argues that the coun- -

debt.to the nn ' '""i !Kt it can newr be pildl therefore, the. ex.
2Jii.r nothing 'should SietLw. American Legion admit that th debt

?' never be PW. but In ordr not o wreck
J .v2. of the country hae tst a prlco

St El. wintry can pay. W. will accept
rf S. gratitude, of the country In payment ofw 8Jki of the debt. Witness the speed

S?m vthich soldier leglalallcn la bcln
fr titled. Have you noticed the apeed at which
1 '. averim bystander lifts his hat when the
I uikttnln by? Neither have I. So dlf--
f.! rent from war-iim- a nay..
(, i.-j- o the compensation mnsura wrecking

ti. country, I tnmK inai me correspondent
.frred to will admit inai n me war naa

t another six montha the country woulJ
laliep ""'." ,.,.,. Thai wnuM h.iv
fiVn aa much money aa la required to meet
"Si,r. compensation, nnd probably more.
W?..Atr why shouldn't tho soldiers get the

Instead of the inr prottleera. who
i, ""m w. rotten It If the war had lasted" - -T.UUIW

''"in'rn'y ca It would enablo me nt least to
' . a .a --riant etr aa hnnla ft ITIV ntlrl.
i which I cannot do at present, aa It set me
' kick at least two years.

i tostlee to the men, Instead of
W Mrt mtrely prejudiced In favor of his own
V 'ooekelbook. let him lead the Senate Finnic

committee's report on the measure. Also let
A T. iil flenator Jones' address, which he
fr til And In the Congressional Itecord. also
' i th. American Legion Weekly of July 20,

1011.
Philadelphia, August !2. 1D1!1.

B. V. I

Why No Protett?
Je ts Krfllor of the Evening Public Ledger:

air Noting your editorial In today's
Xtmivo l'ln'-'- Lupaaa. "Oreedy Jimmy,"
i. rs hl rnking In 1350,000 In addition
to Mi high salary, would say: Wh doesn't
asms prominent patriotic cltlren protest
aislnit this barefaced proceeding? Large
tiroperty owners certainly know that this

a i,rrri.n citizen.
Philadelphia, August S7. J0?1.

The Rent Problem
Tt dt Editor ot the Kventng Public t.ntarr:

Sir I seo a writer In your People's
Forum had another article defending the
rent hog, which means any one who la
collecting the same or more rontal thaiw
was collected during or Immediately after
the war, when the excuse was that all
that enteri Into the building nnd upkeep
ef the house, etc., was so high they had
to raise the rent.

I will never agree that any one had any
lawful reason to boost rentals to where
they are, even If they had used the ln
crs to keep up their property, which not
JO per cent of the landlords In Pennsylvan-

ia, did. Much was made of how much
um6er, etc., cost When the landlords wanted

to ralie their rents. They are silent on
th cost of such things now, for three years
aro 1000 feet of hardwood flooring toil

t in 1230. and now one can buy enough
material to make n complete room, ronf
and all, 10 lay (no iuuv irei ul ..uuping
In and have money left.

Tou can hire BOO laborer tomorrow nt
thirty and thlrty-flv- e cents per hour and
all the carpenters you need for eighty
eents an hour. Nails and hardware are
about three-flfth- a of what they were, so
the landlord! and their champlnni have no
excuse for keeping up high rents.

The present rent conditions have been
broujht about by the real estate men
ting conlrol of the building nnd loan a.

If the United States Government
ipects Its citizens to come to 'Its support

In time of trouble, why not use an Iron
hind In lime of peace to give them a square
deal? Instead of selling the Jumber nnd
other material from these army camps,
condemn parcels of land around the city
and use the Idle labor to put up houses
and rent them at d of present
rentals and still make ?0 per cent on the
Investment nnd use that money again to
build more houses, even If they are only
rented to men and their families,

W, L. KINO.
Philadelphia, August 24. 1021.

Dominion Status and Ireland
To the Eititnr of thr Kcenlna Public Ledorr;

Sir My leirned friend "nodgers." If that
Is his reM name, modestly tells us In his let-
ter of August 13 how learned he la In Knc-lli-

Irish and United States history and that
ha "frequently visits the Congressional

and Is a "special student of tho Fed
eril Cnnstlttiilon."

In the face of such vast learning I am

letters to th Editor should bo as
brief and to tho point' no possible,
avoiding nnythlhs that would opan
n uenomlnatloimr or scclurlan

No attention will ba paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addressesmust bo signed as an evidence of
pood fallli, although names will not'be printed If request Is made thatthey be omitted.

Tho publication of n, letter Is not
to bo tnken as nn Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-ag-

nor will manuscrlDt be saved.

almost afraid to continue tha debate on the
Irish question. However, It Is the privilege
in me illiterate to ask questions, so I will
venture to ask Prof, nodgers a few more
questions, even though he',falled to a.nswr
a single one of my previous questions on
Irish and American subjects.

Prof, nodgers told us that "It was the
Oerman-Amerlca- n and
Italian-America- who elected" Hardin
Piesldent. This surely Is surprising news
to tho several millions of American votera
who cast their ballots for llardlnr. Par.
haps their ballots wera thrown out. And
wniie l'ror. nodgers Is at Washington he
cutht to securn a congressional Investigation
of such a flagrant violation of "the Federal
(.onstitutlon.

This news" must also be a terrible' shock
to the vanquished Cox. who. unlike Harding,
promised the Sinn Felners that, If elected
he would do all In his power' to compel
Great llrltaln to grant Ireland Independence,
la It any, wander that the Blnn Felners fall
when they ehow such Ingratitude and per-
fidy? Will Prof. Hodeers kindly enlighten
my Ignorance by answering these ques-
tions.

How many centuries has Ireland been a
part of the Orllleh Empire?

What Was the name of the distinguished
slid generous Prelate at noma who nbout $00
j tars ago kindly made a gift of Ireland to
tho English Klng7

Is It not a fict that under Tlrltlah rule
every Irishman haa equal liberties and priv-
ileges with tytty other citizen of the Drltlsh
Empire?

If Drltlsh rule Is' autoeratlo and tyran-
nical, how do you explain the loyalty of
Scotland, Wales, Canada, Australia and even
South Africa to the emplro during the re-
cent war?

How do you explain the Intense loyalty of
North Ireand to tho empire?

la It not a, fact that It Is not political op-
pression, but religious bigotry, that Is at the
bottom of all this trouble In Sinn Fein Ire-
land?

Is It not a fact that the people of the
North In the United States fought a bloody
fcur-yes- r war to preserve the Union and for-
ever killed th,e doctrine of secession, so far

'A,

a the United States la concerned? How
then can any American cltlon consistently
advocate, encourage and aid secession In n
neighboring friendly nation? '

Is It not n fact that under the dominion
status offered to Ireland the last vestlte
of an excuse for secession of Ireland Is

and the door opened to her for greater
liberty, prosperity and security tnan It could
possibly achieve as a little,
nation, the prey of other and larger na-
tions?

Isn't It about time that the B(nn Fein
Irish brush the cobwebs from their eyea and
reallre that they are living tn the twentieth
century not tho fifteenth and that ' Ihe

of today are no more responsible
for the real or Imaginary' wrongs of the past
In Ireland than are the Americans of to-

day responsible for slavery sixty yeara ago?
Isn't It a fact that hatred, revenge and

continuous brooding, cherishing and fondling
a memoryof past real 'or imaginary Inju
ries become an obsession that make a dan- -
tfrAiia MitnAm.Hl.n it nnlv nf (ha In.
dividual, but of a nation? ' Hatred' "renders
n man Impervious to reason and his own best
good, does It not?

Ireland under the dominion status has the
door of opportunity opened to her to tho
widest extent, and If she la wise enough to
graap. the before It Is too late,
ahe will have every chance In the world to
fulfill, her destiny.

The world Is waiting to sea what she shall
do throw away the substance for a. shadow
arid Plunge Ireland Into new detiiha of mis
ery and despair, or under enlightened lead-
ership go forward In peace, liberty, prosper-
ity and contentment aa one of the free

of the Ilrltlsh Empire.
JOHN MUllPHY.

Philadelphia,, August 18, 1021.

Who Drew No. 57
To the Editor of the t:nntna rublio Lcdoer!

Sir In your Issue of August 2b. .giving
the positions of drawings for
their appears the name of Itobert J. Lyons
as the man drawing No. B. This may be
a. typographical error. The assumption Is
logical, but the man drnwlng No, 5' was
Patrick J, Lyons, 1430 South
street, twenty-sixt- h division. Thirty-sixt- h

Ward. PATIUCK J. LYONS.
Philadelphia. August 27, 1021.

Questions Answered

Problem for Readers
20 the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr I notice In your paper' In the Peo-pie- 's

Forum yoii sometimes answer problems
In arithmetic. J would appreciate It It
you would kindly answer this:

The sum ot 11000 Is to be reduced to
1100 In twelve years by a certain set per-
centage on reduced balances each year.
How can this rate of percentage be cal-
culated? F. D. M.

Philadelphia, August 24, 1021.

1 Bligj&jiffli ButttomiijkB ! I

B The man, woman or child who H;
H drank Abbotts Cream Buttermilk B ;

B this Summer is all the better for H ;

m it. But don't stop with the Sum- - H
H mer months. Abbotts Cream B;iB Buttermilk is good for you the H:
H whole year round a real tonic;H with the ed delicious H;iH Buttermilky flavor. H;

m Phone Us to Deliver a Bottle Tomorrow M

Inc. fl
:B 31st & W Atlantic City Hj

M Chestnut ft jffi Pleasantville H :

H Both Fsfp Wildwood HrrJV Phones J VM& Ocean City HM

r BBJpjnn?iiirii'i'i'iitiiwiULiiiiiiMiiiiiMu1iijjifjiiijjiii

PAC KARD

No finer tribute be
paid the Packard Single-Si-x

than the success it
has won in the brief time
since its introduction,

YOU CAN SAFELY EXPECT FROM THE PACKARD
S1NGLE-S1-X A YEARLY AVERAGE OF 17 MILES
OR BETTER TO THE GALLON OF GASOLINE,
2,000 MILES OR BETTER TO THE GALLON OF
OIL, AND 15,000 MILES OR BETTER FROM TIRES

The Packard Single -- Six Tour-
ing is now $2975, fob, Detroit

v
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY DETROIT

Packard Motor Car Co. of Philadelphia
319 Broad Street

Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaiter, Reading, Trenton,
Wilmington, York

Dealers: Atlantic City, Bridgeton, Chester, Lansdowne, Mt.
Cnrmcl, Ouattertown, Seaford, Shamokin, Vineland, Woodbury

the man owns one

Wr'W'Wr&ZF
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Rerjardlnu "flam Hill!'
To the Itditor of the Vvenino Publio tedper:

Sir "Who was "Sam Hill" who Is so
frequently referred to, as for Instance,
"Well, Sum Mill If I do"?

, L. O, OnEENE.
Ph'ladelphla, August 21, 1021.
So far as we can find there was no

particular Sam Hill whose name should
ba used In this way. It la merely' a

like many other exclamations, as,
for Instance, "Hy Qoeh!" "Jerusalem!" etc.
Amid excitement profanity Is easy of re-

sort, but not being considered good form,
one ceases before he. gets Out the words,
"Fights like tha devil," etc., and sub-
stitutes, "Fights Ilka Sam It'll." The
anslogy of "Jerusalem crickets" Is one of
the many.

The Bucks County Rebellion
To the Eiitor ot the Evtnno Public Ledaer:

Blr Please tell a. constant reader of your
People's Forum what was the cause of the
Bucka County rebellion, and when did It
occur? . S, L. T.

Philadelphia, August 21, 1021.

In the spring of 1700 the collection of
whst was known ns the "wlndow tux" was
forcibly resisted In Northampton, Ilucks
and Montgomery Counties, thla State, under
the lead of John Fries. The United States
officials were arrested or violently handled,
and various excesses took place. Fries was
sentenced to be hanged, but President Adams
pardoned him.

i

The Bible Society
To the Editor pt the Evenina Public Ltdaer:

Sir I will appreciate It If you will tell

Speaking
of Service

For the accommodation of our
autumn and winter guests there
will be, commencing October
1st. an automobile service to
and from the station during the,
busy hours, inis win be main-
tained free of charge during in-

clement weather. A car will
also meet the theatre train from
town every night. If you have
not already made your arrange-
ments we cordially invite you
to come out and see what we
have to offer. You'll be charmed
with the place, and if you appre-
ciate good food, you'll enjoy
the home-grow- n poultry, vegei
tables and eggs, which come to
your table with all their original
freshness.

Garage Boating Dancing
Tennis

Strath Haven
Swarthmorc, Pa.

Twenty -- one Minutet From Broad St.

me the history and alms of tha American
Dlble Society. HENKT T. HAnniBON.

Philadelphia, August 23, 1021,
The American nible Society was organised

In New York City, 1810, to encourage ft

wider circulation of the Dlble. In 1841 art
act of Incorporation was made and In 1B32

a lYIble House was built, one of the old-

est office buildings In New York CIU1. The
board of .managers consists of thlrty,-sl-x

laymen and the object H to translate and
circulate tho Holy Scriptures to all the ends
ot tha earth and especially among the be-

nighted and destitute. It Is strictly unde-

nominational, and durlntf 100 years
volumes have been distributed,

printed In 104 languages.. 0
When Flag Should Fly

To tin Editor of thr Evtnirg Publ'c Ltdaer:
Sir Please state In your People' Forum

on what days flags should be displayed,
O. W, L.

Philadelphia, August 22, 1021.
The flag Is publicly displayed on Lin-

coln's Illrthday, Washington's Wrthday,
Memorial Day, Mother's Day, Flag Day and
Independence .Day, Armistice Day, No-

vember 11, may be added to this list. There
Is no reason, however, why the flag should
not be displayed on nil holidays, and In fact
every day In the year.

, Slaves Freed by Lincoln
To thr Editor of the Evening Public l.rdorri

Sir Please state how many slave's were

as "The n

freed when Lincoln Issued his emancipation
proclamation, H, 'Is, K.

Philadelphia, August 23, 1021.
A little over" 4,000,000 slaves, were eman-

cipated by President Lincoln's proclamation.
In 1800 the number of slaves In the coun-
try was 4.002.000. In 1870 the number of
free colored people was 4.8H0.103.

Correct Abbreviation
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Should the correct abbreviation of thi
name Pennsylvania be written Penn or
Pa.? And of Connecticut. Conn, or Ct ?

H. W. LAWIIENCE.
Philadelphia, August 23, 1021.
According to Webster's Dictionary the

abbreviations should be Penn. and Conn.

Poems and Songs Desired

Who Wrote Llnes7
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger!

Blr Please tell me the author of the fol-

lowing lines, and where they can be found:
"No sleep till morn, wnen Youth and Pleas-

ure meet.
To chase the flowing hours with flying feet."

D, L. HOnTON.
Philadelphia, August 24, 1021.

The lines you quote occur In Hymn's
"Chllde Harold's rilgrlmage." You will
find the lines In Canto HI, Stanza 22.

Electric Cleaners
reductions inGENEROUS discon-

tinued models of two splendid,
well-know- n electric cleaners.
We recommend these as ex-

ceptional values. Very easy
terms of payment. Fully guaranteed.

Electric Irons
Over 4000 electric irons have been sold during our Summer
Iron Sale, but there i3 still a limited quantity on hand.
$1.00 down balance $1.00 per month folding ironing
pad free with each iron. A really unusual offer.

Limited ttock and timited time on both iron
and cleaner. Come in tor your today!

Philadelphia CKBjctric(pmpany

Most manufacturers know this.

They lmow that The Chicago Market, proper,
which is Chicago itself, has nearly three million
people, and what the people in The Chicago Mar-

ket do influences thirteen million more people in
the five central states that comprise what is known

Chicago Territory!

They realize also that The
Chicago Market is a wonderful stronghold to pos-

sess; that to find favor in The Chicago Market
means to strengthen their influence in every ether
market on the continent

Now Chicago is not a hard market to win. in
spite of the stories that have been carried away
by those few who have failed. In winning it
there are just two rules to follow:

1. "Cover Chicago first, and cover it thor-
oughly."

2. "When you come to Chicago, do as Chi-

cago does"

In other words, forget about the thirteen
million people in that great 400 mile radius out-

side of Chicago and concentrate your effort upon
the three million people in Chicago. Once you
have gained the good will of The Chicago Market,
which is Chicago itself, you will find that the so-call- ed

"Chicago Territory" representing the thir-
teen million people in the five central states sur-
rounding Chicago will already be half sold, deal-
ers and consumers alike, and waiting for you.

So come to Chicago first. And, when you
get to Chicago, do as Chicago does.

To find out how Chicago business men aecujjo
trade is simple

"Mother's Hymn to Me"
To the Editor ot the kvenina Public Lcdgm

Sir l'lease print m your I'soplf's
the sons; sntlllnl "Mother's Hymn lo Me."
A few of the lines are)
"Each evening as I sit nlone beside tha old

flreslde.
And think of mother who has passed

awny,"
MIIH. W h. CLAttK.

1'hllsdelphla, Ausust g4, 1021.

Wants "Casey Jones"
To tho Editor of the livening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you please tell me where I can

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

15

-- v

tet-th- e poem enUtlert "tueey Jones.' r K
you nino it, print it. rum

Philadelphia, August '.'.1. 1021

AV do not have r ropy of "Case Jones."
but probably a fender can send the poem

to us to 1 printed.

The 1'eople'a J'oruin wllf appear dally
In the. Kvrnlns; Tnblle Ltdaer, unit nlso
In the Knndny I'dbllo Tidier.
dlseuln timely tonic will be printed,
as well as requested ioem, nnd irueatlons
of general Interest will be answered.

Kcnovntcd, refurnished
made spick, span and inviting.
Outside rooms, cool, cheerful.
Tick from these:
Two ItooniB and Hath.
Three Rooms nnd Bath.
Four Rooms and two Baths.

Rittenhouse Hotel, 22d and Chestnut

I TheRecord ofQuality HB
UI VOUR first OKeh record wil1 convince you vA'iTT1

Ui- -S J that It is a better record in tones, in tunes, y 1 I

fifo .M&ttSsV. in splendid register. Join the OKeh v J
Ii'nlHrt fo"tody' INxrol' J

M iBfBt i Ask jour denier for . e 1
W vHkWm''' No 4381 Am"'"n Gutri March yfs J&
H yTS!!' e Grand Santaiia on Dixie f "fliiOCtHi
Bfl LWfc&pS3 OKNKRAL AtJWJPkJV frVt&Tl&X.. PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION rlr'VJ'ifiVTriSmof'rfK new york . . A--, vscbsE3 ii I

Manufacturers Who Win the Chicago
Market Win the Richest Compact

Market in the United States.

geographically

Ask them.

Ask them and you will find, on your own in-

vestigation, that The Chicago Daily News is tho
one advertising medium that every merchant
looks to, day after day, for his daily bread and
cake. And that this is equally true of the largest
concern on State Street and of the smallest out-

lying neighborhood stores.

The merchandising power of THE CHI-

CAGO DAILY NEWS is easy to understand when
you consider that this newspaper reaches seven
out of every nine people in Chicago who read the
English language. 94 of its entire circulation
of 400,000 is concentrated within a radius of forty
miles of Chicago's city hall. And Chicago, as a
built up city with buildings shoulder to shoulder,
is about twenty-fou- r miles in length

That gives you a slight conception of what a
market you have to capture to win Chicago alone.
It is not a hard job, but it must be a thorough job
or all your efforts will have been in vain.

And it can not be a thorough job unless you
concentrate your Chicago campaign upon "The
Chicago Market" through the all-inclusi-

ve, con-

centrated circulation of The Chicago Daily News.

Use any other Chicago media that you want
all of them if you will but never forget that you

must cover the concentrated Chicago Market first
before you go after the widespread Chicago Ter-
ritory; and that to cover The Chicago Market you
must cover tlie 1,200,000 buyers who are reached
through the 400,000 daily circulation of Jho Chit
cago Daily Newt, .
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